
DALEY'S HI0TEL,
LATER RASCQ&s,

ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.

J. 11. DA LE Y,
H AVING remoed ta Montreal, and taken that extensive Establishment !ong kznwn
as - RAsco's Ho'T.L," las entirelv remodelled the whole of the prcmisF, and h- is
thus enabled to offer to Travellers ar.d Residents, ail the comiforts id convcniencccs
which are to be found in the most celebrated Hotels on this Contincnt.

THE SLEEPING APARTMENTS
Are airy, and will be, in the could seastn, carefully maintained at a du2 degree of
warmth.

TIIE LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S SITTING ROOMS
Vill be found replete with every luxury that the most elegant taFte can suggest, or

the nost livsh expense procure. No pains have been spared to render the Furni-
ture and arrangements of this apartment equal ta that of the must redierché Drawing
Rouom.

THE BILLS OF PARE
Wili always include the most seasonable delicacies which can he obtained in tho
excellent Markets of this city ; and it is believed, that the performances of ie
culinary department, conducted by a most able Chef, caniot fail tu satisfy the nust
fastidious.

THE WINES
Will be alwaya selected with scrupulous attention to the quality. Nona but the
very finest of their class can ever be admitte.

After ail, perhaps, there 1s scarcaly anything s necessary to tie comfort of the
inmates o an Hotel, as the very best

ATTENDANCE,
And in this particular, it is confidently espected that DALEv's will be fuund without
a rival. A complete corps of Waiters, ail thoroughly expcrienced in their dutic-,
have been chosen with considerable research, at New York, and placed under the
direction of a very assiduous Head Waiter.

BATHS OF VARIOUS KINDS
Are constantly ready on the Premises, and

OMNIBUSES
Will alwavs attend at the arrivai and departure of Iho Coaches and Steanhoats.
which rut' hetwcen this City and cvery part of the Ainerican Continent, frec of
ciargcr.

The Proprieosr tf this Establishment bers to infinrm the Getry of Canada,
and the United States. that in accordance with thcir frequent socitations, whihel
hie hs had the honor to rcceive duringr the last three years, lc has now assumed the
management of the above Hotel. le lias entirely changed the system cbserved
by the former Proprictor, and bis first care is to ensure the comfort of those who may
honor him with their support.

From its admirable and lealthy position -froning on the St. Lawrencc--no .
botter situation in the City can bo found ; and the premises arc supplied with every
convenience-Readingz 1,oms, Billiard Rnoms, Hot and Cqld Baths, Saloons,
Private Apartments, Horses and Cnrriages,-no expense has been spared, and the
bouse bas been cntircly ro. furnished, in the most lavish and elegant style.,

Visitors to Canada, during the Summer Montls, will 6nd at this Hotel every
convenience ta render their stay agrceable, and the accommodation of the Ladies,
more particularly, has bcen consultcd with the greatect caro.

The Proprictor suptrintentds every department himself, and he will feel parti-
cularly thankful by Visitors reporting to him any negligence or want of attcntion.

JOSEPH H. DALEY,
Forinerly Proprietor of the British Anerican Hotel, Kingston.

N. B.-The Proprietur wishes the Public particularly to remark that Rasco'a
Notel is now under totally different management.

Oetsber, 1646.


